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Abstract

There is a scarcity of empirical data on the influence of initiatives supporting evidence-informed

health system policy-making (EIHSP), such as the knowledge translation platforms (KTPs) operating

in Africa. To assess whether and how two KTPs housed in government-affiliated institutions in

Cameroon and Uganda have influenced: (1) health system policy-making processes and decisions

aiming at supporting achievement of the health millennium development goals (MDGs); and (2) the

general climate for EIHSP. We conducted an embedded comparative case study of four policy proc-

esses in which Evidence Informed Policy Network (EVIPNet) Cameroon and Regional East African

Community Health Policy Initiative (REACH-PI) Uganda were involved between 2009 and 2011. We

combined a documentary review and semi structured interviews of 54 stakeholders. A framework-

guided thematic analysis, inspired by scholarship in health policy analysis and knowledge utilization

was used. EVIPNet Cameroon and REACH-PI Uganda have had direct influence on health system pol-

icy decisions. The coproduction of evidence briefs combined with tacit knowledge gathered during

inclusive evidence-informed stakeholder dialogues helped to reframe health system problems, unveil

sources of conflicts, open grounds for consensus and align viable and affordable options for achiev-

ing the health MDGs thus leading to decisions. New policy issue networks have emerged. The KTPs

indirectly influenced health policy processes by changing how interests interact with one another

and by introducing safe-harbour deliberations and intersected with contextual ideational factors by

improving access to policy-relevant evidence. KTPs were perceived as change agents with positive

impact on the understanding, acceptance and adoption of EIHSP because of their complementary

work in relation to capacity building, rapid evidence syntheses and clearinghouse of policy-relevant

evidence. This embedded case study illustrates how two KTPs influenced policy decisions through

pathways involving policy issue networks, interest groups interaction and evidence-supported ideas

and how they influenced the general climate for EIHSP.
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Introduction

Targets set for the health Millennium Development Goals (MDGs)

were not achieved by 2015 in most sub Saharan countries partially

because of the so called ‘know-do’ gap in understanding and priori-

tizing health problems and in selecting and implementing health sys-

tem interventions (Lavis et al. 2004; Green and Bennett 2007;

Oxman et al. 2009; Lozano et al. 2011; WHO 2013; AFRO-WHO

2014). The 2013 World Health Report underscored the challenge

that in spite of nearly a decade of calls and seed funds to support

evidence-informed health systems in low- and middle- income coun-

tries (LMICs), sustained efforts were still needed to ensure that

national health research systems optimally support evidence-

informed policy-making processes related to ensuring universal

health coverage (WHO 2008; Tetroe et al. 2008; Cordero et al.

2008; WHO 2013). Evidence Informed Policy Networks (EVIPNet),

operating as knowledge translation platforms (KTPs) (i.e. partner-

ships among policymakers, researchers, civil society organization

representatives, the media and other key stakeholders to institute

evidence informed health system policy-making (EIHSP)) are cited

as benchmarks in this endeavour (Lavis et al. 2012; Campbell 2013;

WHO 2013).

However, there persists a scarcity of empirical evidence on the

actual influence of KTPs operating in LMICs on health system

policy-making (HSP) (Clar et al. 2011; Sutherland et al. 2012;

Liverani et al. 2013; Oliver et al. 2014b), which contrasts with the

growing evidence base on barriers to and facilitators of EIHSP

(Lomas 2005; Lavis et al. 2008; Bennett et al. 2012; Orion 2011;

Liverani et al. 2013; El-Jardali et al. 2014; Moat et al. 2014; Oliver

et al. 2014a), as well as on the rising global stock of evidence rele-

vant for HSP (Wilson et al. 2013). In addition, empirically tested

conceptual frameworks and methods are needed to guide the impact

evaluation of KTPs (Clar et al. 2011) and a renewed scholarship of

‘evidence to policy’ is called for as well as a paradigm shift from

moralistic researcher-led perspectives towards more pragmatic and

integrated perspectives (Oliver et al. 2014b). Within this context,

scholars have been encouraged to apply sound theoretical frame-

works and rigorous enquiry methods in order to investigate whether

and how policy-relevant evidence intersects with HSP (Walt et al.

2008; Gilson and Raphaely 2008; James and Jorgensen 2009;

Sutherland et al. 2012; Oliver et al. 2014b).

The integrated model for linking evidence to policy exemplified

by KTPs purports to alter ‘receptor’-related factors such as training,

organizational culture and structures. The latter encourage policy-

makers to learn from interaction, to commission and learn from evi-

dence syntheses and policy analyses, and to base policies on

appraised evidence and a balance among other factors. It posits that

the coproduction of evidence syntheses on priority health issues and

convening of evidence-informed stakeholder deliberations, within a

broader context of joint capacity building and of linkage and

exchange, will improve the use of research evidence in HSP (Hanney

et al. 2003; Jacobson 2003; Graham et al. 2006; Lomas 2005; Van

Kammen et al. 2006; Lavis et al. 2006; Green and Bennett 2007;

Ward et al. 2009).

Key Messages

• This comparative case study of four health system policy-making processes aiming at supporting achievement of the

health MDGs, in which Evidence Informed Policy Network (EVIPNet) Cameroon and Regional East African Community

Health Policy Initiative (REACH-PI) Uganda were involved between 2009 and 2011, uses a framework-guided thematic

analysis, inspired by scholarship in health policy analysis and knowledge utilization to generate the empirical evidence

on the actual influence of knowledge translation platforms (KTPs).
• EVIPNet Cameroon and REACH-PI Uganda have influenced policy decisions through pathways involving policy issue net-

works, interest groups interaction and evidence-supported ideas. The coproduction of evidence briefs combined with

tacit knowledge gathered during inclusive evidence-informed stakeholder dialogues helped to reframe health system

problems, unveil sources of conflicts, open grounds for consensus and align viable and affordable options for achieving

the health MDGs thus leading to decisions. The KTPs were change agents with positive impact on the understanding,

acceptance and adoption of EIHSP because of their complementary work in relation to capacity building, rapid evidence

syntheses and clearinghouse of policy-relevant evidence. The KTPs indirectly influenced health policy processes by

introducing safe-harbour deliberations and intersection with contextual ideational factors by improving access to policy-

relevant evidence.
• The findings illustrate that efforts towards EIHSP through KTPs are worthwhile especially to achieve the health goals. It

furthers the centrality of policy analysis and scientific information to health policy change and the urgency for health

development stakeholders to pursue their efforts to establish and support KTPs and the alike. The coproduction of evi-

dence briefs for policy shall be complemented by safe-harbour stakeholder dialogues in order to bring about change in

health system governance.
• Future scholarship on health systems governance shall incorporate performance indicators pertaining to the activities of

KTPs and the alike including the criteria of ‘good governance’ of evidence in health policy and the pervasiveness of

supra-national influences on health policy change and their impact on behaviours prevailing in polities across LMICs.

Such scholarly investigation yields valuable contribution to inform the efforts towards learning health systems which

are most needed to achieve the sustainable development goals.
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Inspired by studies on EVIPNet (Campbell 2013; El-Jardali et al.

2014; Moat et al. 2014; Ongolo-Zogo et al. 2014) we sought to

study the influence of two KTPs housed in government-affiliated

institutions in Cameroon and Uganda on HSP to achieve the health

MDGs. Both KTPs typically conduct stakeholder analyses and prior-

ity setting exercises, prepare evidence briefs on priority issues and

convene evidence-informed stakeholder dialogues to deliberate on

such issues, run rapid response units that provide evidence syntheses

for stakeholders’ urgent needs and, administer clearinghouses of pol-

icy relevant evidence and, build capacities of stakeholders to

demand, produce and use relevant evidence.

The study aims to assess whether and how the above mentioned

KTPs have influenced: (1) health system policy-making processes

and decisions aiming at supporting achievement of the health

MDGs; and (2) the general climate for EIHSP. Specific objectives

were to investigate whether and how the multifaceted activities

undertaken by KTPs intersect with contextual factors such as—insti-

tutions, interests, ideas and external factors—by responding to the

following questions:

(i) Whether and how the KTP activities especially the evidence

briefs and stakeholder dialogues have influenced directly the

health policy decisions related to health MDGs?

(ii) Whether and how the KTP activities have influenced policy

processes over time through intersections with contextual fac-

tors to achieve health MDGs?

(iii) What was the perceived impact of KTPs on the general climate

for EIHSP in both countries?

Study context
The Cameroonian and Ugandan political systems present several

commonalities. They feature presidential regimes established within

the last 50 years, following colonization. The state boundaries were

defined irrespective of the millennial traditional tribal kingdoms and

ruling systems. The head of state and the ruling party have not

changed since the mid 1980s. Veto and check and balance systems

are similarly weak, with a powerful executive led by the president,

who appoints the cabinet and almost all the senior technocrats.

Presidential parties hold large majorities in parliaments. According

to the World Bank, governance indices in both countries point to a

fragile rule-of-the-law, the absence of fair and transparent electoral

processes, and fragmented opposition parties. Both systems are fea-

turing quasi monolithic and centralized systems ‘ruled’ by techno-

crats and cronyism, albeit with some efforts towards

decentralization since the late 1990s. A neoliberal economy was

imposed during the 1990s by international financial institutions

through structural adjustment plans. In practice, the neoliberal para-

digm is translated into ‘growth and employment’ and ‘national

development’ plans promoting pro-poor economic growth strategies

and targeted social safety nets. Both countries adhered to the decla-

rations of the United Nations as well as those of regional political

and economic bodies. International NGOs and bilateral donors are

actively supporting health activities to achieve global commitments

such as the health MDGs. Cameroon and Uganda featured broadly

similar health systems and missed their targets set for MDGs 4 and

5 by 2015. Several higher health education and research institutions

and networks are active. CSOs and the media are gaining promi-

nence within the good governance initiatives established to buttress

poverty reduction policies (Ongolo-Zogo et al. 2015).

Theoretical underpinnings
The reputation of policy-making for social development across sub-

Saharan countries—as opaque due to weak and poorly democratic

institutions (Carden 2009)—has been shifting over time as progress

is made towards good governance (Ongolo-Zogo et al. 2015). We

concur with scholars of the political economy of policy change that

implementing change and using research evidence in HSP involve

complex contextual interactions among the factors that influence

policy-making, and research evidence constitutes only one input

competing with these other factors, which are often grouped accord-

ing to whether they relate to institutions, interests, ideas and exter-

nal factors (Sabatier 1988; Grindle and Thomas 1989; Thomas and

Grindle 1990; Dolowitz and Marsh 1996; Campbell 1998;

Dolowitz and Marsh 2000; Campbell 2002; Lavis et al. 2002; John

2003, Oliver 2006, Garden 2009; Beland 2009; James and

Jorgensen 2009; Bennett et al. 2012). We equally concur with others

that the use of research evidence and the factors that influence this

use, vary by both the context and the issues at hand (e.g. technical

versus value-laden issues) (Beyer and Trice 1982; Hanney et al.

2003; Lomas 2005; Graham et al. 2006; Green and Bennett 2007;

Brownson et al. 2009; Moat et al. 2013).

Mindful of the nascent conducive climate for EIHSP in

Cameroon and Uganda and the historical account of EVIPNet

Cameroon and REACH-PI Uganda (Ongolo-Zogo et al. 2014,

2015), we follow the calls (Anderson et al. 2005; Gilson and

Raphaely 2008; Walt et al. 2008; Gilson 2012; Adam and de

Savigny 2012; Oliver et al. 2014b; Yin 1999, 2009) to adopt a crit-

ical realist stance to interpret the complex interactions among the

factors influencing HSP to achieve the health MDGs. We contend

HSP is a political process and needs to be studied as such (Sabatier

1988; Sabatier and Jenkins-Smith 1999; John 2003; Oliver 2006;

Beland 2009; Brownson et al. 2009; James and Jorgensen 2009).

Moreover, influence in policymaking is not unidirectional but rather

comprises path dependence and feedback loops (Lindquist 2001;

Adam and de Savigny 2012; Paina and Peters 2011). Our approach

was guided by the logical framework of KTP influence adapted by

the authors from scholarship in political sciences, health policy anal-

ysis and knowledge utilization (Figure 1).

Methods

Design
This was a qualitative comparative embedded case study (Anderson

et al. 2005; Yin 2009) combining documentary review and face-to-

face semi-structured interviews with key informants. We opted for a

case study design admitting health systems as complex adaptive sys-

tems comprising several embedded sub systems (Agyepong and

Adjei 2008; Paina and Peters 2011).

Case selection
In line with our goal, we selected EVIPNet Cameroon and REACH-

PI Uganda, which were launched in 2006 and considered the most

active KTPs in sub Saharan Africa with significant but time-limited

international financial and technical support (Campbell 2013,

Ongolo-Zogo et al. 2014). They are housed in government-affiliated

institutions, a teaching hospital linked to the Cameroon ministry of

health and a public university in the case of Uganda. Based on their

reports of activities, we selected two policy processes (embedded

cases) in each country for which the KTPs have prepared evidence

briefs and organized stakeholder dialogues in the period between

January 2009 and December 2011. Mindful of the duration of the
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legislative electoral cycle in both countries (5 years) and of the typi-

cal HSP cycles (1–4 years), we set a minimum 3-year timeframe for

observation after the stakeholder dialogue was organized. There

were the efforts to improve governance for health district develop-

ment and scale up malaria control interventions in Cameroon and,

task shifting to optimize the roles of health workers for maternal

and child health and improve access to skilled birth attendance in

Uganda (Ongolo-Zogo et al. 2014).

Data sources
Standing as insiders leading KTP secretariats (POZ, NKS) and col-

laborators associated with both KTPs as co-investigators in KTP

research and evaluation (JNL, GT), we have combined documents

and semi-structured interviews with key stakeholders as data sources

(Table 1).

Documentary review

The purpose was to interpret the political context and provide a nar-

rative historical account of each policy process by identifying the

actors, describing the key steps in each policy process, and analysing

the content of decisions or policies in relation to evidence briefs and

stakeholder dialogues. Accordingly, we searched the websites of

respective ministries of health for relevant policy documents pertain-

ing to the topics of interest with the support of both KTP secretariats

(e.g.; strategic plans, grants, reports of KTPs activities, evidence

briefs and summaries of the dialogues including the lists of partici-

pants). In addition, we searched peer-reviewed papers from Medline

to identify relevant scientific papers on the issues of interest during

the period 2004–2014 using the following search terms: Cameroon,

Uganda, research, health governance, malaria control, task shifting,

maternal child health and skilled birth attendance.

Semi-structured interviews with stakeholders

We used techniques of stakeholder analysis (Gilson et al. 2012) and

contribution mapping (Kok and Schuit 2012) to purposively sample

informants from among KTP staff and the participants at the dia-

logues, based on their characteristics, roles, experiences and

involvement in HSP, and their ability to elucidate a range of issues

relevant to our research questions. The 54 interviewees were senior

officials from the respective ministries of health—permanent secre-

taries, technical advisors, directors of planning, commissioners, pol-

icy analysts and national programme managers—as well as

representatives from CSOs, donor agencies, journalists and research-

ers including KTP staff (Table 2). The interviewees were contacted

to request their participation by an email that included an informa-

tion sheet for the study, and they were then called back to check

their availability for an interview. Prior to all the interviews, the

explicit consent was obtained in writing using a standardized form.

Interviews mostly took place in the interviewee’s office. The inter-

views, conducted in English in Uganda and in French and English in

Cameroon, were audio recorded for 36 participants or recorded in

writing for 18 participants declining the audio recording. All audio

recordings were transcribed verbatim. Between June and December

2014, one of us (POZ), assisted by a research assistant in each coun-

try, conducted all the interviews, each time using the same guiding

questions (see appendix one). A two-page summary sheet was pre-

pared soon after each interview so as to capture a concise picture of

its context and content, to serve as a checklist of outstanding items

and issues, and to triangulate information and reflect on data

saturation.

Data analysis
The content analysis of documents and interview transcripts aimed

to describe the context in which HSP and decisions to achieve health

MDGs occurred and to identify the intersection of KTP activities

with contextual factors and, to determine the perceived influence of

KTP activities on HSP and country general climate for EIHSP. We

used NVivo qualitative data analysis software (QSR International

Pty Ltd. Version 10, 2014) to facilitate the documentary review. The

framework-guided thematic coding approach was aligned to the log-

ical framework for KTP influence derived from scholarship in politi-

cal sciences, health policy analysis and knowledge utilization

(Figure 1). We conceived of influence as a process guided by history,

path dependence and feedback loops, and we described the nature

of influence in terms of (1) direct influence on decision to change a

Figure 1. Logical framework for KTP influence
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Panel 1: Cases description

Title Prevailing contextual factors Why and how the KTP get involved Events during and after dialogues

Case 1: Improving

governance for

health district

development in

Cameroon

Structures
• Anti corruption

commission
• National programme for

governance
• Ministries in charge of

public health, territorial

administration and

decentralization

Legacies
• Growth and employment

strategic paper embody-

ing principles and require-

ments for good

governance to achieve

MDGs
• Constitution inscribing

decentralization of public

health role to municipal

authorities

Policy networks
• Cameroon branch of

Transparency

International
• Association of

municipalities

Civil servants
• Bureaucrats in charge of

health, territorial admin-

istration and finance

Elected officials
• Mayors expected to gain

prestige as chairs of the

management boards of

the district hospitals

Donor bureaucrats
• German cooperation

(GIZ)
• World Bank

Researchers
• EVIPNet Cameroon

Values
• Good governance
• Health system

strengthening
• Local social control

Research evidence
• Negative impacts of poor

governance and petty cor-

ruption on district

performance

Report
• World Bank Doing

Business
• World Bank report on

petty corruption in public

services
• Transparency

International Corruption

Index

• Mid-term evaluation of the 2001-

2015 health sector strategy identified

poor governance as a leading cause

of poor performance towards the

achievement of health MDGs
• The “Doing Business” reports from

the World Bank and the “corruption

perception index” reports from

Transparency International shed

light on poor governance indicators
• The priority setting exercise of the

Alliance for Health Policy and

Systems Research grant N�ID49

(AHPSR ID49) to support in-country

evidence policy initiatives (www.

who.int/alliance-ahpsr/grants) and

the European Union FP7 grant

N�222881 to support the use of

research evidence for policy in

African health systems (SURE

222881) (www.who.int/evidence/

sure) top-ranked improving gover-

nance for health district development

• The Government and the

World Bank included gover-

nance indicators pertaining to

the operations of district

management boards and

community satisfaction dur-

ing the experimentation of

the performance based financ-

ing programme in selected

districts
• Seminars were organized to

strengthen leadership and

management skills amongst

district management teams.
• The German technical coop-

eration (GIZ) embarked dur-

ing the period 2011-2013 on

a nationwide project to

revamp community-based

dialogue structures (e.g., local

health area committees, dis-

trict hospital management

boards)
• A nationwide campaign

against petty corruption in

health facilities was jointly

launched in 2012-2013 by the

ministry of public health and

the national anti corruption

commission
• Consultations engaged in

2013 to revise the framework

laws orienting the health sec-

tor and hospital management

and the regulatory framework

for the operations of district

and district hospital boards

were still pending in

December 2016

EVIPNet Cameroon prepared two evi-

dence briefs and organized one stake-

holder dialogue. The brief to foster

stakeholder involvement was dissemi-

nated to a selected audience in 2010

while the second pertaining to good

governance for health district develop-

ment was pre-circulated to inform the

dialogue convened in March 2011 by

the ministry of public health. Both

briefs were made publicly available on

a website

(continued)
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(continued)

Title Prevailing contextual factors Why and how the KTP get involved Events during and after dialogues

Commitment
• Health MDGs
• African Union peer review

mechanism

Case 2: Scaling up

malaria control

interventions in

Cameroon

Structures
• Roll Back Malaria

Committee
• Malaria control

programme
• Malaria treatment guide-

line committee
• Ministry of public health

Legacies
• Health sector strategic

paper aligning its objec-

tives to health MDGs and

fostering community

participation
• Malaria control pro-

gramme as a learning

organization valuing evi-

dence based decision-

making since 2002

Policy networks
• Cameroon Coalition

Against Malaria including

Parliamentarians network

and Cameroon Media

Against Malaria

Private groups
• Union of private

pharmacists
• Traditional healers
• Private not-for-profit

healthcare organizations

Civil servants
• Health bureaucrats

Donor bureaucrats
• UN agencies
• French cooperation

(AFD)

Researchers
• EVIPNet Cameroon
• University Yaoundé 1
• Institute for Statistics

Values
• Equity and universal

access to health
• Community participation

Research evidence
• Effective interventions
• Implementation strategies

Report
• MDG Countdown report

Commitment
• Health MDGs
• Abuja Declaration of the

African Union on

Malaria

• The program manager was involved in

the first EVIPNet workshop in Addis

Ababa (February 2008) to build

capacity for writing evidence briefs and

organizing stakeholder dialogues on

scaling up access to artemisinin-based

combination therapy (ACT) to treat

uncomplicated malaria
• The inception priority setting exer-

cise of the AHPSR ID49 grant top-

ranked scaling up of malaria control

interventions

• A coalition of CSOs and

NGOs was granted resources

by the Global Fund to fight

AIDS, Malaria and

Tuberculosis for “scaling up

malaria control for impact in

Cameroon” set to promote

universal access to proven

effective anti-malarial inter-

ventions along with further

involvement of community

based associations (CBAs) to

enhance performance and

social accountability
• Preexisting policy network

gained prominence with a

research-to-policy platform.
• Control strategies were

adapted to varied epidemio-

logical profiles nationwide and

funds mobilized to rollout the

periodic chemoprophylaxis for

children under 5-year of age in

the northern regions with

related guideline developed

during the last quarter of 2014

and the interventions launched

in 2016
• Poor quality of surveillance

data signaled during dia-

logues were addressed in the

2010-2014 strategic plan to

fight against malaria with

remarkable allocation of

resources for monitoring and

evaluation and operational

research (Ongolo-Zogo 2015)
• Knowledge gaps underscored

by the evidence briefs inspired

new research on the quality

of anti-malarial medicines,

the role of drug shops and the

actual use of rapid diagnostic

tests (Mbacham 2014)

Cameroon Coalition against Malaria

(CCAM) (www.cameroon-coalition-

malaria.org), a NGO linked to

Malaria Consortium was identified as

a champion. EVIPNet-Cameroon and

CCAM co-produced an evidence brief

and co-hosted a stakeholder dialogue

in October 2010 with all the stake-

holder groups represented at the

Cameroon Roll Back Malaria com-

mittee in attendance

(continued)
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(continued)

Title Prevailing contextual factors Why and how the KTP get involved Events during and after dialogues

Case 3: Task shift-

ing to optimize

the roles of

health workers

for maternal

and child health

in Uganda

Structures
• Health policy unit
• Health Policy Advisory

Committee
• Ministries in charge of

health and public services
• Health and social services

committee of the

Parliament
• Cabinet

Legacies
• National development

plans and health sector

strategic paper emphasiz-

ing principles and require-

ments for good

governance and evidence-

based decision-making

and participatory

processes
• Regulations and rules of

health professional train-

ing and licensing
• Norms and standards of

practices
• Recruitment policies in

civil services

Private groups
• Uganda medical

association
• Uganda nurses and mid-

wives council
• Uganda national health

consumers organization
• Private not-for-profit

healthcare organizations
• Traditional birth

attendants

Civil servants
• Bureaucrats in charge of

health

Elected officials
• Parliamentarians health

and social services

committee

Donor bureaucrats
• UN agencies
• International NGOs

Researchers
• REACH-PI Uganda
• Makerere University

Values
• Quality and safety of care
• Equity and universal

access to health
• Safer motherhood

Research evidence
• Feasibility and effective-

ness of task shifting
• High unemployment rates

of trained health

professionals

• The surge of the HIV-AIDS epidem-

ics prompted a global push for task

shifting from specialized and over-

worked health professionals to lower

cadres so as to mitigate the unin-

tended consequences of the shrinking

specialized workforce caring for peo-

ple living with HIV/AIDS
• Evaluation and research studies dem-

onstrating the ability of community

health workers to run preventive

activities such as voluntary counsel-

ing and testing for HIV, several

donors and nongovernmental organi-

zations pushed for international

meetings, including one in Uganda in

2008, convened by the African

Regional Office of the World Health

Organization to brainstorm on how

to support countries moving towards

national policies on task shifting
• Echoing this global and regional

push, the priority setting meeting in

Uganda at the inception of the SURE

222881 top-ranked task shifting for

maternal and child health

• Conflicting positions arose on

the framing of task shifting

and means for conducive

working conditions and

appropriate roles of health

workers to improve maternal

and child health
• Health professional bodies

were opposed to a written

policy on task shifting when

hundreds of well trained pro-

fessionals were unemployed

and poorly remunerated
• The reframed issue was

tabled to the senior manage-

ment in the ministry of

health. The decision was

made to maintain the status

quo i.e. no written policy on

task shifting despite the

endorsement of the regional

call for regulations by the

Government
• Parliamentarians took note of

the magnitude of the work-

force shortage particularly in

rural areas and the underlying

factors
• Some participants argued that

a formal regulation on task

shifting will legitimate poor

quality of care and expose

women and children to

unsafe care
• Some suspected the

Government was trying to

evade responsibility of not

staffing appropriately state-

owned facilities
• Two research projects trig-

gered on aspects of task shift-

ing (e.g.; delegation of some

surgical tasks such as C-sec-

tions to medical officers in

district hospitals; strategies

for integrated community

case management of child-

hood illnesses by village

health teams)
• Private not-for profit health-

care organizations and inter-

national NGOs have

continued to practice task

shifting as evidenced in a

scoping study that confirmed

the enduring conflicts regard-

ing a written policy on task

shifting (Baine 2014)

The evidence brief was prepared with

technical assistance from the global

EVIPNet support group and in collab-

oration with an ad hoc task force

comprising senior officials from the

ministry of health such as members of

the health policy advisory committee

(Nabudere 2011)

Two stakeholder dialogues were co-

hosted in May 2010 by the Uganda

National Health Research

Organization and REACH-PI Uganda

with parliamentarians, health bureau-

crats, representatives from UN agen-

cies and CSOs, and researchers in

attendance

(continued)
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(continued)

Title Prevailing contextual factors Why and how the KTP get involved Events during and after dialogues

• Lack of motivation

because of low salaries

Report
• MDG Countdown report
• Health workforce

shortage

Commitment
• Health MDGs
• Regional commitment to

curb workforce shortage
• CARMMA: Campaign to

accelerate the reduction

of maternal mortality in

Africa

Case 4: Improving

access to skilled

birth attend-

ance in Uganda

Structures
• Health policy unit
• Health Policy Advisory

Committee
• Ministries in charge of

health and public services
• Health and social services

committee in Parliament
• Cabinet

Legacies
• National development

plans and health sector

strategic paper emphasiz-

ing principles and require-

ments for good

governance and evidence-

based decision-making

and participatory

processes
• Regulations and rules of

health professional train-

ing and licensing
• Norms and standards of

practices
• Recruitment policies in

civil services

Private groups
• Uganda medical

association
• Uganda nurses and mid-

wives council
• Uganda national health

consumers organization

(UNHCO)
• Private not-for-profit

healthcare organizations
• Traditional birth

attendants

Civil servants
• Bureaucrats in health,

education and public

services

Elected officials
• Association of women

members of Parliament

• This issue was raised during the con-

sultations to identify priority health

system bottlenecks related to achiev-

ing health MDGs as part of the year-

2 planning of the SURE 222881

grant for several reasons:
• Slow progress in the implementation

of the « roadmap » of the African

Union CARMMA
• Reports exhibiting slow progress

towards targets for MDGs
• Reports underscoring the failure of

strategies such as training programs

for traditional birth attendants and

the inability to provide the essential

services in all health centres II
• “Renewed promise” initiative spear-

headed by overseas development

agencies to maintain a high profile

for skilled birth attendance,
• Advocacy campaigns and petition to

save Ugandan mothers by the

UNHCO (www.unhco.or.ug)

• Deliberations converged

towards creating attractive

working environments as a

matter of urgency for nurses,

midwifes, clinical and medi-

cal officers in health centres

IV conceived of as referral

centres yet not functioning

adequately instead of health

centres II
• The ministry of health

requested for additional

research evidence to back up

the relevance of the provision

of intrapartum care at health

centres II
• The issue became ‘viral’ as

the association of women

members of Parliament and

the UNHCO took ownership
• Memos to increase the budget

allocation for district health

services were tabled by the

health and social services

committee in Parliament and

the UNHCO furthered its

advocacy campaign at the dis-

trict level
• Decisions to recruit personnel

with targeted incentive

schemes to retain nurses and

midwives in rural health

centres starting from health

centres IV
• Concerns raised with the

staffing norms at the district

level and the nursing and

midwifery education. The lat-

ter particularly resonated

with the then priorities of

UNFPA and WHO to boost

nursing and midwifery educa-

tion in order to scale up uni-

versal access to emergency

obstetrical care

REACH-PI Uganda secretariat and a

task force of officials from the minis-

try of health co-produced the evidence

brief (Nabudere, 2013) and co-hosted

two stakeholder dialogues in August

2011. The attendance comprised

health authorities, representatives

from CSOs and private not-for-profit

healthcare organizations, women

members of parliament, UN agencies

and researchers

(continued)
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policy/program or the decision not to change, (2) indirect influence

through the intersection with contextual factors of HSP (e.g. broad-

ening of policy horizons through sense making) (Lindquist 2001;

Carden 2009; Paina and Peters 2011; Adam and de Savigny 2012).

Institutions were defined as the structures, the political and health

system decision-making culture and procedures arising from past

decisions (policy legacies), and policy networks inclusive of govern-

ment, parliament and civil society. Interests were referred to as the

organized societal groups, bureaucrats or elected officials with per-

ceived positive or negative incentives relating to the policy process.

Ideas were defined as values about ‘what ought to be’ regarding

health system and policy and perceptions on problem, as well as

research evidence as illustrated in issue clarification, options framing

and implementation considerations. External factors were catego-

rized in terms of external donors influence, release of major reports

and regional or global focus event or commitment (Campbell 1998,

2002; John 2003; Beland 2009; Lavis et al. 2012). We specifically

looked at decisions or changes perceived as directly linked to KTPs

activities in terms of institutional arrangements, power struggle

amongst interest groups, ideational and external factors. We strived

for reliability through a systematic and comprehensive maintenance

of records and careful account of the analytical process. Information

from interviews was triangulated across interviewees and with infor-

mation from the documentary review. The influence on HSP was

compared within countries and contrasted across cases and

countries.

Results

Cases description
Panel 1 provides the narrative description of the four policy cases

including the prevailing contextual features at the time the policy

processes occurred, why and how KTPs were involved and the

events during and after the stakeholder dialogues. The involvement

(continued)

Title Prevailing contextual factors Why and how the KTP get involved Events during and after dialogues

Donor bureaucrats
• UN agencies
• World Bank

Researchers
• REACH-PI Uganda
• Makerere University
• Mbarara University

Values
• Quality and safety of care
• Equity and universal

access to health
• Safer motherhood
• Rights-based approach

pushed by UNHCO

Research evidence
• Feasibility and effective-

ness of task shifting
• High unemployment rates

amongst trained health

professionals
• Lack of motivation

because of low salaries

Report
• MDG Countdown report
• Health workforce

shortage

Commitment
• Health MDGs
• Regional commitment to

curb workforce shortage
• African Union campaign

to accelerate the reduc-

tion of maternal mortality

in Africa (CARMMA)

adopted in 2007

• The investments for servicing

of health centres IV were

top-ranked by donors coor-

dinating mechanisms as

exhibited by the health sec-

tor strategic investment plan
• By the end of 2014, several

internationally funded

research projects led by

Ugandan researchers and

their international peers on

skilled birth attendance and

servicing of health centres in

Uganda were completed or

ongoing (Sewankambo 2015)

Table 2. Characteristics of the stakeholders interviewed

Stakeholder self-identified categories Cameroon Uganda

Government officials 6 11a

Health care providers 5a 5a

Representatives of civil society organizations 3 5a

Representatives of external donors 3 4

Media 2 2

Researchers 7a 9a

aSeveral interviewees self identified in more than one category.
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of both KTPs were justified by the high priority of the issues in rela-

tion to achieving health MDGs. The KTP secretariats were engaged

to prepare the evidence briefs in close collaboration with the « own-

ers » of the issue from within the ministry of health (e.g. permanent

secretary, malaria control programme manager, commissioners in

charge of human resources and reproductive health).

Influence of KTPs
Overall, the KTPs had direct influence on decisions and indirect

influence through intersection with contextual factors. Decisions

were reached only when a policy entrepreneur (e.g. program man-

ager, senior health official and health minister) seized the opportu-

nity to align a priority health problem with stakeholder consensus

palpable during the dialogues and affordable policy options and

related implementation considerations suggested in evidence briefs.

The co-produced evidence briefs favoured the interactions between

national actors and the epistemic community fostering EIHSP and

raising awareness on and use of systematic reviews. The processes

(e.g. participatory priority setting, structured stakeholder analysis

and co-production of evidence briefs) leading to inclusive safe-har-

bour evidence-informed stakeholder dialogues have altered contex-

tual factors especially policy issue networks, interest groups

interaction and prominence of evidence related ideas and contrib-

uted to enhance health governance and equity and to strengthen

democratic processes. KTPs intersected with contextual factors by

improving the capacities to access and to use relevant evidence. It

equally promoted policy learning within emerging policy issue net-

works. The external factors of policy change were amongst others

the global push for scaling up effective interventions to achieve the

health MDGs and to improve public governance in response to the

escalating poverty and unacceptable health inequities. Table 3 pro-

vides an overview of direct influence on decisions and the indirect

influence over time through the intersection of KTPs processes with

contextual factors.

The direct influence on decisions

The two cases (e.g. malaria control, access to skilled birth attend-

ance) with « straightforward go decisions » pertained to delivery

arrangements and implementation strategies to scale up access to

proven effective interventions. The evidence briefs provided new

compelling frames of the system problems and sets of evidence-

based policy options (from systematic reviews) embodying an equity

lens as well as being attentive to relevant contextual implementation

challenges. The causal model was primarily managerial (e.g. inap-

propriate allocation of human, material and financial resources to

servicing health districts). In both cases, decision-making was incre-

mental; options and implementation strategies suggested in the evi-

dence briefs were adopted and implemented through a multi-stage

approach. The evidence briefs enhanced the legitimacy and the voice

of interest groups in both countries and furthered evidence-based

practice in the fight against malaria. Access to skilled birth attend-

ance attracted much sympathy and attention from the media, CSOs

and politicians. Stakeholder dialogues furthered policy learning as

they helped gathering decisive tacit knowledge, and uncovered

grounds for consensus and sources of conflicts. As a consequence,

new policy issue networks emerged (e.g. consortium of health

NGOs and community based associations). The ear-marked funding

opportunities from global health initiatives (GHI) facilitated conver-

gence among stakeholders and prompted decisions by government

officials and development partners.

On the other hand, the cases on health district governance and

task shifting were more complex and value-laden thus bolstering the

intricate nature of politics. In the case of Cameroon, the evidence

briefs and the dialogue led to a « mixed decision » on strategies to

improve governance for district development. The revision of the

legal and regulatory framework in order to entrust greater role and

responsibilities to mayors in health district governing bodies was

delayed because it appeared politically complex and ‘risky’ due to

dispersed interest-driven behaviours and power struggles opposing

central level bureaucrats to district level managers on one hand and

district level managers to elected mayors on the other hand. Instead,

the availability of funds from the World Bank and the German coop-

eration prompted decisions purporting to boost stakeholder engage-

ment and social control in health districts through « visible »

activities (e.g. seminars for members of health district dialogue

structures).

Despite the Government of Uganda having endorsed the regional

commitment to regulate task shifting and the push by international

NGOs and private not-for-profit organizations operating in

Uganda, a « no go decision » for a written policy on task shifting

was made. The emergence during and after the dialogue of vehement

actors defending legacies in terms of ‘rule of the game’ for training,

accrediting and licensing healthcare professionals and anchored

ideas on ‘what ought to be’ in terms of quality and safety of health-

care influenced the course of events. This policy issue network with

its broad membership was instrumental countering a written policy

and instead advocating for decent working conditions and staff

recruitment for health districts. Interviewees noted that the safe-har-

bour deliberations enabled health professionals and CSOs to voice

their interests and gain new allies among media representatives and

female politicians to criticize task shifting at times of sky-rocketing

unemployment rates among trained professionals and ‘miserable’

wages served to civil servants in the health sector.

The push for greater room for CSOs in the development issues

was exemplified in both countries. A CSO in Cameroon with inter-

national ties inspired a successful grant application informed by the

evidence briefs. Similarly, a health consumers’ organization with

international ties led a nationwide advocacy campaign using the

rights-based approach to boost workforce recruitment and retention

in order to improve access to skilled birth attendance in Uganda.

In all four cases, the critical elements leading to decisions were:

(1) the risk assessment by senior managers and political leaders

within the respective ministries of health; (2) the perceived locus of

responsibility for the underlying factors of the challenges at stake;

(3) the technical complexity of the issue, the affordability of the

tabled evidence-based options and the feasibility of strategies to

address implementation barriers and (4) the variation in political

polarization translating into consensual or conflicting positions

amongst stakeholders during the dialogues and thereafter. Overall,

KTPs helped individuals making sense of the priority issues by

largely disseminating (e.g. identified stakeholders, media and open

access website) compelling evidence-based frames of health prob-

lems and affordable policy options embodying the equity lens thus

inspiring new policy issue networks instilling and maintaining a pro-

change mood.

The indirect influence through the intersection with contextual

factors

KTPs intersected with contextual institutional, ideational and exter-

nal factors by improving capacities to access and to use relevant evi-

dence and by aligning national efforts to global calls for good
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Table 3. Influence of KTP activities

Cameroon Uganda

Improving governance for

health district development

Scaling up malaria con-

trol interventions

Task shifting to optimize

the roles of health

workers

Improving access to

skilled birth attendance

Direct influence of evidence briefs and stakeholder dialogues on decisions related to policy and research

Decisions • Status quo on revising the

legal and regulatory

framework for decentral-

ization of public health

authority to mayors
• GIZ and MoH funded a

nationwide training ses-

sions for members of

health district manage-

ment boards
• MoH and the World

Bank included governance

indicators in the perform-

ance based financing

project
• Anti Corruption

Commission committed

more resources to fight

petty corruption

• New treatment guide-

lines developed and

implementation of a

seasonal chemopre-

vention in northern

regions
• Instrumental use of

the evidence briefs

and the tacit knowl-

edge gathered from

deliberations to pre-

pare the successful

grant application to

Global Fund ATM

• Status quo on a writ-

ten policy on task

shifting, due to the

opposition of health

professional and civil

society groups during

the stakeholder

dialogues
• Further research

requested on surgery

by medical officers

and integrated com-

munity case

management

• Government recruited

nurses and midwifes
• Overseas

Development agencies

mobilized resources

for rehabilitating and

servicing of health

centres III and IV
• Training schools

revised primary

healthcare curriculum

approaches
• Further research

requested on the serv-

icing of health centres

III and IV

Influence of KTPs activities over time through intersections with contextual factors

Institutions

Structures • N/A • New consortium of

NGOs and CBAs in

the health sector seat-

ing at Global Fund

country coordination

mechanism

• The health and social services committee in the

Parliament gained more prominence with female

members of Parliament becoming more vocal and

referring to research evidence

Legacies • Mayors and dialogue

structures gained promi-

nence in district boards
• Guidance for operating

district management

teams and boards

• Safe-harbor inclusive

stakeholder delibera-

tions became common

process

• The health policy analysis unit and the health policy

advisory committee changed their understanding of

EIHSP and increased their utilization of the rapid

response unit

Policy issue networks • N/A • Cameroon Coalition

Against Malaria

expanded membership

to community-based

associations, media

professionals and par-

liamentarians for

health issues

• The Uganda National Health Consumers

Organization rallied local political and health author-

ities to further advocate for more decent working con-

ditions and the recruitment of nurses and midwives

for servicing health districts especially health centres

III and IV

Interests
• Conflict between health

bureaucrats and munici-

pal authorities relating to

health district manage-

ment and fight against

petty corruption resolved

• Researchers gained

visibility and incen-

tives for evidence

synthesis
• Prevailing interests

were clarified

• The medical association and the nurses and midwives

council gained more voice and legitimacy
• Researchers gained visibility and incentives for evi-

dence synthesis

Ideas

Values • Fairness and transparency during consultations and

equity gained prominence amongst health stakeholders
• Understanding of good governance and community par-

ticipation within the framework of decentralization

enhanced

• Norms and regulations of health education, health-

care safety and quality, unacceptable unemployment

of trainees and low salaries and, the right-based

approach to safe motherhood reinforced

Research evidence • Enhanced understanding and improved access to policy-relevant evidence on equity
• Greater value of systematic reviews in relation to health MDGs and contextual factors
• Evidence gaps identified in relation to costing of implementation strategies
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governance and enhanced equity in health. The synergistic efforts of

officials and KTP secretariats enabled resource mobilization from

GHI and research funders either to develop resources and tools for

EIHSP or to implement evidence-informed health operations. Both

KTPs were co-implementing the SURE project (European commis-

sion grant to support the use of research evidence for African health

systems) and as such were involved in framing and clarifying priority

health system challenges through ad hoc task forces whose member-

ship included the legitimate ‘owner’ as well as key actors identified

during a structured stakeholder analysis. This approach purported

to secure inasmuch exhaustive gathering of views and perceptions

on the issue from actors and to expand the scope of interested par-

ties thus providing room for emerging actors.

In addition, the inclusive approach to stakeholder dialogues

embodying transparency and fairness changed the meaning and

understanding of democratic deliberations on health priorities.

KTPs were perceived as change agents enhancing the democratic cul-

ture in HSP through the redistribution of power resources and the

alteration of interest groups interaction. Because people were talking

altogether and reacting to the same evidence synthesis, stakeholder

dialogues were perceived as drastically different from traditional

consultative processes happening in both countries within the frame-

work of participatory governance for growth and development.

During the latter, policy proposals prepared by government officials

and external donors and primarily submitted to stakeholders for

endorsement typically open grounds for emotional and ideological

debates partially because of unequal access to relevant evidence and

divergent understanding. The hiring of a facilitator during the dia-

logue and the compliance to the Chatham House rule (http://www.

chathamhouse.org) were perceived to further legitimate the voice of

all interested parties.

The external technical assistance and guidance to appraise and

to contextualize systematic reviews at the inception of the SURE

project as well as capacity building activities to better access and use

research evidence, and to appropriately engage stakeholders and to

co-produce user-friendly evidence briefs for policy furthered policy

transfer and learning across jurisdictions and bridged global episte-

mic communities and national actors thus altering the context of

national HSP. Most interviewees admitted remarkable change in

health actors’ awareness and attitude towards EIHSP especially as it

aligns with global push for good governance and equitable health

systems.

Comparing and contrasting the cases

The differences across cases pertained to the prevailing institutional

arrangements for policy formulation and the issues at hand. In com-

paring HSP in Cameroon and Uganda, the institutional arrange-

ments for policy formulation differ within the respective ministries

of health, cabinet and parliament. In the case of Uganda, the health

policy analysis unit and the health policy advisory committee estab-

lished within the framework of the health SWAp in the 1990s laid

the ground for systematic demand of policy-relevant evidence during

HSP. The hierarchical consultative and decision-making chains were

clearly outlined as opposed to the Cameroon ministry of public

health where a policy analysis unit was missing notwithstanding the

existing division of operations research and pathways for HSP and

the referee roles of cabinet and parliament were opaque. The latter

context opened a manoeuvring space for health bureaucrats, pro-

gram managers and political leaders to set the agenda and mobilize

ad hoc committees to prepare and push policy proposals. The

launching of a health SWAp in May 2006 failed to rally participa-

tion from a majority of health development partners.

The prominence of interests groups differ across countries. The

pharmacist union in Cameroon couldn’t mobilize further support to

oppose community management of malaria while health professio-

nals bodies succeeded to rally CSOs, parliamentarians and media to

counter a written policy on task shifting in Uganda. In both coun-

tries, the availability of funds to support stakeholder consultations

and to implement new decisions and programmes was equally crit-

ical. While financial contribution and influence from external fun-

ders were perceived to be generally higher in Uganda compared to

Cameroon, in the four policy processes under scrutiny, the GHI and

bilateral cooperation agencies played identical roles by providing

easy-to-mobilize and ear-marked funds for program and project

implementation.

The perceived impact on the general climate for EIHSP

KTPs were perceived broadly as change agents with positive impact

on the understanding, acceptance and adoption of EIHSP because of

their complementary work in relation to capacity building, rapid

evidence syntheses through rapid response units and clearinghouse

of policy-relevant evidence. They were perceived equally to fulfilling

their purpose for both KTPs were established in response to global

calls to foster EIHSP within the framework of the health MDGs.

Their activities converged with global development rhetoric on

health system strengthening, good governance and renewed public

management. Stakeholders were appreciative and supportive of the

KTPs because they enhanced the access to relevant evidence and

empowered CSOs representatives including media to demand, access

and appraise relevant evidence and to further articulate their advo-

cacy campaigns, views and expectations. Views and perceptions on

quality evidence and quality policy briefs were altered. The intro-

duction of a rapid response service to respond to urgent needs of

policy-relevant evidence was qualified by policy analysts as a dra-

matic change in the public policy-making landscape in Uganda.

However, a majority of stakeholders expressed concerns regarding

the sustainable funding for both KTPs.

Interviewees noted that clearer understanding of the attributes of

EIHSP has broadened policy horizons and created new careers

opportunity for policy analysts and young researchers. The emphasis

on evidence syntheses (e.g. systematic reviews, evidence briefs) as

best sources of evidence to inform policy options and of reliable

monitoring and evaluation systems to inform problem definition

induced demands for expertise in the then neglected domains of sec-

ondary research and secondary analysis of routine health informa-

tion. The latter created incentives for researchers and research

organizations, health bureaucrats and policy-makers, knowledge

brokers and CSOs. An emerging community of EIHSP champions

came into life. Further, universities in both countries incorporated

short courses in KT into their programmes. An office in charge of

KT was established at Makerere College of Health Sciences in

Uganda.

In both countries, pressing evidence needs were uncovered in

terms of costs, cost-effectiveness and cost-benefits analyses of policy

options and implementation strategies suggested in the evidence

briefs. The knowledge gaps identified in evidence briefs triggered

research activities in both countries and boosted resources allocation

for monitoring, evaluation and operational research in Cameroon.
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Discussion

This comparative embedded case-study uncovered a novel under-

standing of the pathways of the influence of EVIPNet Cameroon

and REACH-PI Uganda on HSP and the general climate for EIHSP.

KTP activities had direct influence on policy decisions and indirect

influence on policy processes through intersections with contextual

factors. Both KTPs were perceived to have a positive impact on the

general climate for EIHSP in terms of greater value of evidence syn-

thesis, deepening of the meaning and understanding of EIHSP, and

resources allocation and career opportunities.

Findings in relation to other studies
The policy processes examined here illustrate the primacy of the pol-

itics of HSP and shed light on the commonalities across countries

notwithstanding the issue or the country economic wealth. The evi-

dence briefs and the stakeholder dialogues facilitated the trade-offs

by policy entrepreneur within prevailing institutional rules, problem

attributes and socio-cultural values (James and Jorgensen 2009;

Weible et al. 2009). The critical factors pertaining to the use of

health services research in provincial health policy observed by

Lavis et al. (2002) in Canada equally apply to Cameroon and

Uganda with variations related to institutions, the issue at hand and

the affordability of options. KTPs activities directly influenced the

managerial bottlenecks pertaining to distributive policies while the

influence was less potent on redistributive health system decisions.

The lessons learned concur with previous studies on the value of evi-

dence briefs and influence of stakeholder dialogues. Almost all the

stakeholders exposed to the evidence briefs perceived them as acces-

sible and prompting action (Moat et al. 2014, El-Jardali et al.

2014), our findings ascertain that stakeholders furthered their posi-

tive attitudes and moved to decision points following the dialogues.

Our findings align with the two pathways of influence (Moat et al.

2013) of the evidence briefs on ‘ideas’ (e.g. a longitudinal pathway

by initiating shifts in the stakeholders’ perceptions of the aspects of

the health bottleneck and a cross-sectional interaction with existing

ideas and institutions) resulting in an incremental policy change. As

indicated by others, the issue characteristics such as whether the

issue is familiar or not and its political polarization influenced the

decisions and how the evidence was used (Beyer and Trice 1982;

Hanney et al. 2003; Lomas 2005; Graham et al. 2006; Green and

Bennett 2007; Brownson et al. 2009; Moat et al. 2013; Bennett and

Howlett 1992).

Strengths
This study features four strengths. First, it aligns with recommen-

dations for a renewed scholarship of ‘evidence to policy’ (Walt

et al. 2008, Gilson and Raphaely 2008, James and Jorgensen

2009, Gilson 2012, Oliver et al. 2014b) by its design as a multiple

comparative case study using a systems thinking lens with a cross

country scope (Gilson and Raphaely 2008; Walt et al. 2008;

Gilson 2012; Moat et al. 2013). Second, it generates empirical

evidence on the influence of KTP activities on priority health sys-

tem challenges and policy decisions and the system level intersec-

tions and effects of theory-driven strategies to facilitate the

uptake of research into HSP in LMICs. Third, it applies an ana-

lytical framework furthering political sciences informed perspec-

tives on KTPs to identify variables influencing decision-making in

polities with reputedly opaque decision-making (Carden 2009)

thus contributing a realist and pragmatic analytical framework to

assess the influence of KTPs in LMICs (Lavis et al. 2006; Green

and Bennett 2007; Gilson and Raphaely 2008; Walt et al. 2008;

James and Jorgensen 2009; Clar et al. 2011, Liverani et al. 2013,

Oliver et al. 2014b). This attempt furthers the framework devel-

oped by Lavis et al. (2006) to assess country efforts to link

research to policy. We herein illustrate that combining Lavis

framework with techniques of stakeholder analysis (Gilson et al.

2012) and contribution mapping (Kok and Schuit 2012) can

furthered the descriptive categories for efforts engaged by a given

country (e.g. systematic identification of actors and their interac-

tion, exploration of actors views and perceptions on the influence

of KTP) and enable the comprehensive assessment of the influ-

ence of KTP on HSP. Fourth, this study illustrates how KTPs

enacted nascent policy issue networks to boost the achievement

of health MDGs and uncovered potential coalitions, policy

brokers and belief systems at play although their stability could

not be assessed due a relatively short period of observation

(Sabatier 1988; Sabatier and Jenkins-Smith 1999; Weible et al.

2009).

Limitations
A few limitations pertaining to time, access to administrative and

media archives and access to politicians are embedded in this study.

First, the policy processes were described based on 3- to 5-year

period of observation as opposed to previous scholarship recom-

mending at least a 10-year period (Sabatier 1988; Sabatier and

Jenkins-Smith 1999; Agyepong and Adjei 2008). Second, the poor

administrative archiving infrastructures including the lack of open

access to minutes of senior or top management meetings in minis-

tries of health and the absence of institutions devoted to policy and

program evaluation restricted the depth and breadth of this enquiry.

Only relevant policy documents publicly available were analysed

thus failing to capture the power struggles arising at the interface

between ministry of health and cabinet and between cabinet and

parliament. Due to the research budgetary constraints and the

absence of comprehensive online media archiving systems in

Cameroon as opposed to Uganda, we did not include media analysis

to assess the public opinion perspective. Media analyses are reput-

edly sound methods to capture political struggles in elitist and plu-

ralist systems (Gilson 2012). Third, parliamentarians, ministers and

stakeholders with informal/confidential political roles were not

accessible. Finally, the retrospective tone of this enquiry might have

suffered from time recall-related bias from interviewees and the risk

of interviewees ‘rewriting the history’ in relation to social desirabil-

ity of EIHSP and national moods towards good governance for

development (Ongolo-Zogo et al. 2015). To account for the latter,

we consistently triangulated data across informants and data sources

and contributed our collective knowledge as insiders to ensure as

much neutrality as achievable.

Implications for policy and practice
The findings illustrate that efforts towards EIHSP through KTPs are

worth especially to strengthen health systems. This study furthers

the centrality of policy analysis and scientific information to health

policy change and the urgency for development actors to pursue

their efforts to establish and support KTPs and the alike. The co-

production of evidence briefs for policy shall be complemented by

safe-harbour stakeholder dialogues in order to enhance the pros-

pects for evidence-informed decisions and to improve health gover-

nance. The complementary work of KTPs in building capacities to

use policy-relevant evidence and maintaining clearinghouses of

health system evidence is worth considering as a priority investment

when strategizing for health system strengthening in LMICs. It is
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critical that all health stakeholders encourage and support mecha-

nisms to warrant open access to administrative archives in order to

strengthen social control over and general public oversight on health

decision-makers on one hand and lay the ground for in-depth health

policy analysis that will benefit citizens and tax payers, policy-

makers, and researchers on the other hand (Lavis et al. 2002;

Sabatier 1988; Agyepong and Adjei 2008; Gilson and Raphaely

2008; Walt et al. 2008; James and Jorgensen 2009; Oliver et al.

2014b).

Implications for research
This documentation of the pathways through which KTPs enlighten

HSP has implications for research. First, scholarship on health gov-

ernance in LMICs needs to incorporate performance indicators per-

taining to the activities of KTPs and the alike. EIHSP shall be

conceived of as a belief system—‘sets of value priorities and causal

assumptions about how to realize them’ (Sabatier 1988) and its

scholarship shall integrate the broader dimension of governance

especially to uncover the meanings and attributes of ‘good gover-

nance’ of evidence during HSP (Hawkins and Parkhurst 2015).

Because most health system bottlenecks in LMICs exhibit technical

attributes including quantifiable indicators to assess the current state

of affairs and, are amenable to scientific reasoning on their causal

mechanisms above socio-cultural values and economic considera-

tions, we suggest to further investigate the interdependencies of

emerging policy issue networks in relation to the diversity of

national and supranational institutions, interests and ideas at play.

Especially, scholars shall investigate the national-global interface to

comprehend the supra-national influences (Oliver 2006; Ssengooba

et al. 2011; Lavis et al. 2012; Nabyonga Orem et al. 2013) on HSP

change (Dolowitz and Marsh 1996, 2000; James and Jorgensen

2009) and their impact on behaviours prevailing in polities in

LMICs (Carden 2009, Ongolo-Zogo et al. 2015). Such investigation

yields valuable contribution to inform the efforts towards learning

health systems which are most needed to achieve the sustainable

development goals (Buse et al. 2015). Second, there are pressing evi-

dence needs regarding the affordability of policy options and imple-

mentation strategies and scholars are called upon to pursue efforts

to augment the global stock of evidence relevant for HSP particu-

larly economic evaluations targeting LMICs (Wilson et al. 2013).

Third, this study offers a pragmatic response to the debate on the

appropriate evaluative framework of knowledge brokerage institu-

tions in LMICs (Clar et al. 2011; Bennett et al. 2012; Oliver et al.

2014b), the logical framework presented in this study shall inform

future scholarship of health policy change and policy-oriented learn-

ing in LMICs.

Conclusion

Two KTPs housed in government-affiliated institutions have influ-

enced policy decisions through pathways involving policy issue net-

works, interest groups interaction, redistribution of power resources

and evidence-supported ideas, all within prevailing political arrange-

ments and external factors for HSP. The findings support the need

to further develop KTPs and the alike to strengthen health systems

within the framework of sustainable development goals.
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